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1 Mrs. Jones smiled sardonically to her--1 f'Hello 1" quoth Mr Jones.. VThisi

9 self, as she read' the note. ' 1 looks , something like it. My dear, you
feet' tall? and is considered thp ;best wri-te- r

,on livestock land kuch subjects in
New. jTorkl J: ,The .man .M Writes the
funny editorials which have made such a

"Exactly so," said ehe.u '
5 , are a treasure 1" i , ;

Official Organ of the United States for lfIC.

just as, in'1861, there was a peace party the enemy's .; capital of . Magdla was

in'odr, Southi?tJB reached, ibehold'x therq ipo' enemy

war 'party,' rthough ; possessing , no more t!iere ! '.They had f surrendered rall; and

patriotism and much less
?
wisdom,: are fled rThere.was no battle jf only a mili--

nevertheless Capable of vastlv more noise, tary march; of r a "most , singular and sue--

clamor, and uproar; and consequently cessful character. :..; And sucmrwasktne '

are able to silence the still) small voice of British conquest of Abyssinia. J.C;

peace bv the. earthquake of tumult and Since' that,; England has had,-- a little ,

I

' Jones came up at six precisely, with his . And the three gentlemen proceededrto
(wo friend Brown and Hobsori! ' Se do ample justice to tho meal. ; . I; great Litis5 MrAldenrHo is an, old

newspaper manf and has I toiled for yearsTHE REGISTER
Weekly eingle copy, one year, .

had treated them to expensive' cigars, and! r "I had it ready all ;the time," , Mrd

-
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100

50

engagea a proscenium dox at me tneatre i J ones wiusperea ; to ner nusbana, .yjnen I ana yearsana ai ias5 na strucs veiu.?
for their benefit: ; r

. i Messr8, Hobsdn and Brown were lfohtinsr I tuNot much is knbwa about the t World.'.t
'" 1 1

" S -- J fi I t t'' .l .l---- .- X --T?rtrt "with ;

six months,

three months, -
! Mrs. .ToriftR. in her1 hp.Rt. blarilc Rilk. re-- 1 their Mcrarfl hv tho fire irohipli nnw.hiaKfid if haA thA flinallest circulation "of " the theif .wniriwmt sos, passion, .na ..n is ornsn wnn me piraiua u. -- yi w,

jte possible th'at."t there as ' herej those the con victs "of New Zealand, and moreceived them with smilins: ffraciOnsnessr i
I cheerily in the parlor, .only I wanted to I morning papers."' Ballard Smith i is ' the q'u

clubs' of tvrenty," one year, each- - 100 ui.r. uones, uusneu wnn rapiu wauuug, i give you a practical lesson on ine reBuiia i iiAHigiug cuiw,
discovered at once that the atmosphere of I of your style of economy." . i JTat papertInvariably in advance. Postage paid at this pffice.
the parlor was akin' to that of Green- - '"Well say no more, about that,, mritiQA! -- we asKecu. . '

land.
! ,

;
' : I dear' said Mr. Jones.; .

' ' ' " Xhe Sun. has by
i ilVjh f" said Mr . .Tnfip.s. lnoljintr nnfiasTlv I And he' never acrnin l lpp.tnrfid hia. ifk tttmii ffQ TILL 108,000

manjf thousands,' Hit passed since Euglandyhas, appeared as one was able to overcome, caenjn
to 112,000 a:"dW. warnhrloktliittle field! of Europe

.
6ion.V And sucKonly

.
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Address, . - - , .

W. M.' BROWN, . ; .
c ,v Publisher and JPrpprietor. at the polished bars of the gate, and the on the troublesome subject" of retrench- - wonderful ma;n and great Her European v. military career ended experience in war lorBixt-uYBycju- B

poker and tonks crossed neatly in their ment. . . 1 editor., fi Me pervades ana permeates uie at .Waterloo,! June-ISth- , 1815.-- J It was a lier conceit 01 ner uv.u umu, -
b TF Ji?A JONES ECONOMIZED. wnoie paper. . ne vis- - everyxumg uuu igionous cnaing ior uriusn arms, out Mfar. power u,wwwwvv.jstands, "no lire ?'.'

NEW' tYORK JOCrJS'JfAZTSM.'3 Mr

JNo hre, my love," said Mrs. Jones, UntrietVfdnnng t ,tne,f preseuv

except as against these igno- -
Swinton is his'first lieutenanti and takes the - world ' has long since decided thatj dered at. ;

charge at T'6'clock ih'th4 evening. 7 Jr without Prussia at . her side, without the generat&n,- -

at 10 rt. m. p.verv davil ble slie feels herself irresistible.sweetly "on account of 1 the coal-bill- s,

you know." , .
"f 'The coal bill again, ! Mrs. J ones ? .... o- -

; . . m-
- . . , ,INTERESTING GOSSIP ABOUT IT BY JOK HO-W-

: - akd. ;Why, it isn't a week Bincb I paid a coal Mr. Jones rang the bell with an energy except Saturday-- , On thjat .day, he goe Biatcher's aid, the day at Waterloo, in-- ;;,;?at.?n.gdW. 1?rm,1? ,
to Ms cotintrv liiJne iat o4en Core, and M oaAs tl .iAr nat a war power as she fcies beIntervievr vtith a Cincinnati Commercial Re--bill !" .m:.fJ-,r- :TO:3tf

'L beg your pardon, my dear, aid j;
1 porter4'-!"M'- ' J " backet 6at-nihti.lin-1i- meo read the nstrona- - hlv five tnonthft beforeJanui Money she ha;naneynas.uwnicii triea ine wires. M ,

Better appeared. , r,"llk;a,little about New York jouihal ! bfoofs and Indicate the make2 Up 'of the nrv Rth. 1filK. "Rrit;h trnaS Pack-- ed "theewaof warndjetmoney"Betty," said he, 'kindle a fire at once.'Mrs. Jones who, stood beforelier jiege
lord, a slip of paper in he hand, and a ism,"lwe,suggestedi ' '

.
paper.' feewrites a .good deal, but die-- ingham, quite as brave as those who is not all of the essentials of ; war. A re-yo- "'

tateare.rTherejare,W foushti under Wellington, were totaUy view of the history of European warfare
;.' "Please, sir," ' mumbled Betty,, "missis
says I. ain't to burn no more coat."

"Qood, enough. I can give you
flash of annoyance and vexation on her

wan t of that. You've probably observed departments, lly no departments in the routed acli;eek, "it is two. months !" t
Waterloo, flattering exhibit of Britishunder JacksVn, and any"Well, what's Wb months ?w demanded

; "Do you hear me? A fire at once 1"

shouted Mr. Jones.
f Betty looked questioningly at her mi-s-

that there has been a great change in the paper Dr.Jj Wbo is te night-edito- r force of Americans
character of jotirnalism in one particular, and consi5ery 'fay Jit' condenser; of their army driven

- f. ? .ALA A A i. ! t 3

from" this continent in success, lier military aueuiuwMr. Jones, whose, natural, good temper
at continent have been signally unsuccesstuiana especially is mis cnange nouceauie in w in tlie citv. , Ho .was lately elected disaster and ! disgrace. :. From that tlavtress.-- ', .

. . - W I 't 'O I Wwas in no manner heightened by his
present occupacotrying to allqn All the possessions onNew York. It is the pronounced power Dresidenfc o the YreM dub. There is a Waterloo tot this dav England has! wa?ed and disastrous..Mrs. Jones inclined her head gracious

ly. , ".V.J!,' i:pair of bootethatjWer6 bno size!too small

for himv -- It fdoes eem to? .me,Mrs.

of capital. The newspapers of New York greafc ppg of writers an contributors to no European war. i - the European contineiito
are great moneyed instUutioris now, with th(J fitf.jffo inaidoofthe It is the tendency of those long sovereigns havQ been lost (tQgp:?Itje..t1i-..O.pi- buiiam lapfieB of peacie La nation career to im- - ne Pfehires; the brains. Brains alone cMiwt nni- - - rpnnrtorial i England's navy is her strong arm. t liatJones, as if our servants fling coa into

run a-pa-
per, m New York. No matter I :9 af-- bv-e- h- - s.iiu-i- : as against Russia that arm can not teach.

"Obey your master's orders, Betty,'
iaid she. "Only, my dear, after your

conperning the coal-bil- l"

i: "Hang the coal-bil-l H'-sai- d, Mr. Jones,
heartily ashamed of this discussion, in

the presence of his guests. .
-

the gutter. And what's this other bill ??

with a vicious pull atr tHe, refractory, boot.
'Apples ! How in the name of common how suiarV how able a man may be,hel fc m ft tn iitv editor hM alwavs aL-ix-

vi LiJ .i J.t It may defend, but it; can not punish nor
must have money. .He must be able to OAnrta rtf arn fAti nnmbrino- - . ' :

' , , V :
"

oursue. ; We! 'are informed 'that 'she has
sense do we use so many apples i

from twenty .to thirty . sat , Ids service. I rr- - lu :"They are healthy for the children," "just as you say, my love, assemeu ; 5 J ar " ui uwuiuu. fi o utiu& uwio la uiui--
. . , Associated Press. Nothing in individual rJL.' M .iri L. l. . . . . ...

said Mrs. Jones, apologetically. towife)With commdableeubniaa., joarnaistio enterprise calTnow compote23 "T
. . Dinner wasprcsentlannonnced. Tho "ifj Sl Pnt; V for war, amongtho AssocUted . Presv Ton See, ita to

filed in, of a Bntish people and ru ers when no eause.mngry gentlemen expectant when Bennett wants W maUe 8 great , r Z-la-
Sai." '

'

"Healthy I For the children ! Upon
my word, Mrs. Jones, if that's the plat

tor war can bo round. - J5ut it is pro- -form you're going on, you may as wel ...... S . Oil I iputation he goes to Africa or the North

an army of ;U5,000 ;. troopsr;-jp- f iese

60,000 are ready for the field, and can:

speedily ,,be landed on the banks .of the

Dardanelles. But what would tlie whole

army of 145,000 . signifiy when there,

while Russia has ;
,morej than t twice that '

number of seasoned soldiers already 6onth

oi the Danube ? Kussia could ; (double

her force, and put tree-uarier- s of a

million of. men into European Turkey.

She may not have so much money, but

"Are tnere many women reporters t yerbial that wherever there ig. a winfeed the children with hashed bauk-note- s jiuf hal g?f pole, where there7 is no competition. Ben
scallopped oysters1 and lobster salad for 7 --"0 ? no5 man i 13 PF there is a way. i So, if England can not,

- I nfitt baa moods, all the force are fflad I mu --- li sj .e..-- . k. ! - ; . . . .and melted gold at once 1
. Goal 1 And

.apples! And yesterday I paid a bill of and entertained, vagne ex-- , . " ! Jr , . . A iabmuu , after diligent search, return .any, justsome time,
"a """" ""r stocK articles or tne some oi tne caase for war fOUnd. she will doubtlesssix dollars odd, for a load of kindling

wood ! Do we get up ill urn in ations here attache of the dramatic articles of the and thejZro, make one.. It therefore becomes a ques- -
poctat,on8 of a roast jo.nt of venison to eyerJ
Mth current; jelly, ' that beirg a nagd of whhiU torrrT-rr- ii sermon. --renortA At l tlio vanoua papora, ro ttn nf - anma' Inrrnvst. tn r.finciW howMrs. J. I Dp we lay JNicbolson pave nuiwi iuio. " r I work on depends. Some men I tfcevwrtten bv women, hut are not very vunnA w,u vor not

ments out of wood? Or are we in league ticularlV fond
she has far more men, than England can
possibly command. England's draft upon

India for troops would be, worthless.
have been on the paper for 30 years, or prominent." among the States of Europe, and eapeci--

"What is the average play of reporters?" aa to; w rnilitary aahilitift to
with the carpenters and joiners? Never r.i The table was set with all the family
eaw any ting like it! Confound these cut-glas- s, china and silver ; the damasse

boots, I canit get 'em on ? Bill," to the glistened like satin ; the napkins were
fat little four-year-old- er : who -- was play-- folded to imitate three-cornere- d caps.

"Well," replied Mr. I&ward, energeti- - with .the mighty antagonist whom Her, British roops in India she can not

cally rubbing the top of his head, "be-- fihe is no r menacing with sudden and spare,,. Her native Hindoos would be

tween the probable ten dollars a week on afrpfnf warfaie

8ometmng, liKe mai ; tor instance, oam
Glenn and Dr. Wallisl The managing
editor is Tom Connery, son of Coroner
Connery."

"Is it so that all the attaches of the pa
per are Irish, and nobody except Irish need

Well," replied Mr. Howard,- - making
such a nervous

,
jnmp with the right cor

ner of his mouth and his left eye' that he

the Herald possible sixty dollars that England ilasi had nu--

a weekon the Suit, itls hard to strike an ,

rtn
; w 1SJS thousand men byolunteers and regulars.

. .1 . ' I This is' doubtfuU But . granting that itaverage Lf but none, ? save that m -- the Orimea an I f
. "What about dramatic? critics and criti- - isidLo i,f 4Km can be doner then she has to meet an

ing with the paternal suspenders, "bring But the glorious joint of venison was not
jme my. (old boots. Now, Pll teU you therenor yet Ihe'' 'preainy aalad nestling
what, Mrs. Jones, this won't do won't in fresh lettuce leaves, nor the scalloped
do at all. We must retrench 1" . , . oysters. '

"I indulge in no unnecessary expendi-- r little cold 'meat, thinly sliced, a dish
tares, John," said Mrs. Jones. v j of mashed potatoes, and a corresponding

"Bat you do,; my dear you must ! piate 0f turnips,n with a few :solitary
Look at the bills. It didn't cost my pickles, and! the necessary complement of

, mother as much to live, and she had nine bread and butter, were all that met their

cism ?'' s
' ! ; ' ;"?',;r I antagonist of-twith--

-' iS' 0
With any civilized ;

power. There, on I . . v..
xn.view oi an mau fiuiauu vsu vwuuT!ilere. i3.no such thing in New York a'

A mriitier, she metnearly swallowed his cigar, ;"it does seem firitiniflin'A rdnlied Mr. How-- .v r' 'A l--
.I .t.--u -- j-j as alwar power. and in view of what sheas dramatictobeaMe,hattllegradcofrTrinity ZT-- in

eole, Dubhn, find a salary and a Jio J i , CTSlSferS :wo'ntiroVre that;, 8omo o ted ' wHh her gainst Enia,
cordial welcome awaitmg. them,; from tlie i , iWftftWiR(r noticeably the Dramatic y,-y Ll'' j. it.-- ,

own,
she wiE enter upon v a. I most -- hazardous

children 1" r 1

i

via ri 1 rrainoii rin inniruru iriiirv, i iimi'm i - ."Things are dearer now.' Eh!" ejaculad' Mr. Jone9) looking "mRnTw -- T r , I . 1 w WATT, 1 nTI I wir rnFa1
around him t "mere's the dinner ?" u:Q Q ua.0 ! f' EVV iJaytadTantago.at.U,'eqn.Uto.her W.?riflca of life .and-trcasbr- . - Together fei'W' nV&&tftilg"Don't tell me saidiMr Jones, iras-

cibly. "You women are always prepared
An'alliance with'otber Powers is only"This is the dinner, my love," said

Mrs. Jones.
"I ordered salad, cried Mr. Jones,

with some excuse or other. What I was
saying was that we must retrench. You
must discbarge one of your girls, Mrs.

nope ior Jinai j success in iuerruu or, con-

clusions on that battlefield, of the Orient.tne cTinospen.' TOzar to sink his eet within the waters oftugging at his 1 black : silk necktie as if vv.xvw, v ' fy
things that, no fellow jean find out ; but By1 bribery' 1"' x

the circulation pf ljJ hy: Qi that jsaillnons the bay 1 of SebastopoL '. whence nnharm--' Jones. We must give np the idea oi that something impeded his free respiration, PoLKsOotrjrrV SrjpKstoBCoiJOT.-TL- e
--Uut I j 'thptr. wp.re nftftTwarda raised - bv theDickens party you are going to have. and oysters'; and I supposed I .- -i j j -- .in. ... " :" :.: --

. . i : i j -- .(: ( .
rs. Jones, nef --fv- wvv,

publishers are sensitive to advertisements, it Df American mechahism. , And 5? K county was m
I ,alwut liavmond t xon .,or i .... .. . .i 1 1 ft , J . ... ' . I a f flAlnmltna . .Jn ifWe must content ourselves without any u; Yes, dear, I know," said M

ppa-bathin- er next summer. These little 1 aorphplv calm .as Dido on the shores of T' u' i- - J and the avmiscment3;goyera tBe ara-- u'was all th6' imp
'tconsistent w A V

!' Z As aloS the', "cHticisms iand as, a wpowefith; all lier allies, wee' nonudgo presided
items- - cost altogether too much. And Carthago. l"Bui; all that wasn to of IT' : written, bymreporters,: and'are not ' ,., tllftll .k-- on-- a Russian Emnim.

--luomgomery,. ' oonciror,another thing, Mrs. J;," stamping his feet wjth y6ur ixliortations on the J loll A most ;cnarmmgigentiemai. 1,', jfrWin-- A .. k'.i.J prosecutor r Otis' Nelson SKenfF.hd R.EJUS, K

do .vn into the . roomy and comfortable J Unomr: With mv lessened household
dpntlis of thA old boots: "I meant cut n T .ldnV ; fMnVoP anv such .

' .' A 'l J. , ter is tlie aramatic cruie
-- r uuwau, r-r- fjT curs io me now, mat-gre- at ,ana wise; iatwi uti.iiif.H4off ivtv iiio o mnt.il! frnm vhnr pli.n u Mntl. 1 L . . and 13 the

allowance.' 1 'L. ' 'J.ui-AiA- '? if .P. .. .:t. , swayed by . his persohousekeeping men.' We must waitr. on ;vuiBCAe, did not aoDreciate the, iuture:ot JNew V l. V -- ".- ; , J. i" '"r''m ; r ' ' U"k t-- m; nnt
Mrs. Jones' eyes flashed; - The corner-- nes, fo ro. discharged t)ie wai- - Y. . tfSL England's other wandlftve I'a17a kSed rat will turn and Mrs, Jones, although aa . ' t... U VI4 w"Mbeen with unmilitary peoples. Her r. T" " T"'.t: V.T

' .t. li.. afc ruiug", has succeeded Jr.Havwardwh6 is now L., . . a H Ukejnaniler.' Wo inry trials df civil'canses.inmnm war ' win i una. m hm. tras i - i. ! . , . t , t . ......i. the weakest- - of ,womankind, felt that. the Mr. Jones looked" at his wife, the pic I V - I acity, and act as correspondent, as, he did cerrespondenV'tat, tho paper from Switzer--
. lnglonouslyi conducted, I';V ns lTho People

V
'seeiried to 'like, Jndge-Co- x

,..r, - : i-- 'i 5 -ture of convicted misery. ,

as5 a Judge, id have1 the en
,A "Mrs." Jones P'rsajd he, piteously.
T'Well, my dear 1

' '
.

moment for rebellion had come...;' . ..

"Mr. Jones, J ihave bat. s seven ty-cfiv- e

dollars a month to pay the housekeeping
bills! of a family; of seven persons and two
Bjrvants," said'she, ' V - :r

' "I was wrong.; I'm sorry for it. What CQnldN not gee ,any promise W hope for Via tsn'IV tsf Pir turorV isdone hV regular 1 - Ia censorionsness of dutywell performed.
1 of Amencan. whereby,, the Brit-- 1 .h tion an v' 1. v s"A.. I f l . A. I Ican. a man 'say more . xn give ;you a prosperity, lae.iearepne UktPlmor,? 11 " " 'i,New york;l F ish frigate was rescued fromi certain; der I

Q
.iu..iinn i . 4-- V i 4 1UtnAf.li flmnliftafo .Anl 1 .

"And.that's a great dealjob.much my hundied dollarsa ; month for your allow- -
flfiQT-- " ooirl fi. T Anna . :Ttr?n1?nfw Tiimanlf l '''J Cl- - i,in' .' " ' really made every.1 paper ; in
x.u,i, oatu v uuuoj !ifuiug aiauwv. j aQ(( jtitUl Llllo, Jones ".the the(Jeorge was --.publisher --,o

1 Mi iTTr'Ai l''r- - TO-.t- ir ii - i;rr.r.'; it. ' a' 1 4 j " jj rri' i f . jl j.i ( . ... - j.irup in an enormous ? worked comforter. Mrs.' Jones 6miled angelically. in the oldsdays, Be, .a fair nis'Honbr Judge M'oore5, spentSatur
ss ,manV ihonesr-- a

of the Indian Sepoy imutmy was entirely di-- ht
on .to

'
W. tb

Times
busine"N obody knows what they can do until kYoii have' riiade" the amende honorable

they try and you can ecdnomize , in a I mv dear," Baid'Tshei... ... ' : j. ;l .' ' 1 . ' . heitweht f south jr: his health ;his British, rlicmeisrampahtn iEven the uni-- against native fprces,, poprly commanded ontmery ' courL Duriurthe" lateWhen
Cf"nr1 mans littln fhinrfi I frrx' " 1 f in mid Hon to ;Rtockinir the hresael 1 riorn OttHherhield becomes DeUlfferent. ana ieeuiy ariuvu. xue wuutcu i waj i : . i i ' m m .wt uiauj uiririu immDi uuu 1 friendst." ;An(j .gQQ tohched a" tablebell.

4 Jn au

r : swer to, its musical clink, Mary Anny th i. -"Yes; but Mr. Jones" A, f "

, wmi eveiy.ucuvauji vttioy,yfwiruo ; T i C
"

lt " I sion on our people. His i decisions .were
, some iron, casket In' 'whiehi'ttffbflnffim' I seVfinie'JTnisfi 3dyemnjentidjp.ep EcglaadV5 next ,mfr with uthefaV.. off rWVr'Ad 'Uaaor Win'dirA and :"Haven't time to argue the matter. this waitress, glided in.

'Here'smorning, ' Mrs". Jones.' . your j :f 1
' "WhaVi Mary; Ann exclaimed '!

back. Strange; tga;;sayy hJones Outlived J pie as,pan4ngfoi; ,a,igood rousing com--1 Abyssinians, in .18678, ,waa. cpnduQted neral satisfaclion:' We were glad '
rmonths money--- f orty-fiv-e dollarsT-a- nd 1 1 Jones; Raymond. Under him have acted Con-- 1 fortable ? war With' their great Russian with uncommon; energy andi most unut receive'ass

"Pleased Jsir, I ain't in till ; to- -hope you'll make it go as far as yQU Jean.'
Irs. Jones received y he roll of crum

pled and pgged bills jlii silenceI bnt her
night" said M'ary Ann

ent, now, with s Harpers :j Jennings,! now rival; LordYBdadorisfield; the Premier, sual appliances of' military- - device, . lhe hit the people of 'Moorb'made an equal--

the tWoridltQTL&OTi co-respo-
ndent Eoordj aesires1 a'wr toiignaliyo his rathe? Ume transportation of batteries of artillery on Iy favorable impression '"on "

him. Car .

once the. Brooklyn' reporter, now the act administration. The "Qneen ia quite the backs 'of elephants shipped, for,that thqenian. rAi- .! 1 '" f' "''V'j' '

ing editor f Akther humor him- - as her long reign pnrposojf rom Bpmbayaiid .of eapplies
m

N
' 1 " ' 'countenance spoke unutterable ? things

lr. Jones, However, was not a physiog- -
nonjist, and went pffv believing that he
had made ah impression on his wife

! "Then don't go at all," said Mr: Jones.
'' In the twinkling oi an eye, so to speak,

the cold meat; turnips and pickles were

whisked ,off cthe table, and ; Mary. Ann
bore in an immense saddle, of , venison,
whose savory smell ? was enough to make

During; the past --year the3 experimental ; .

departtnentvof : agriculture, at 'Washing . ; ' :. - I

toni distributed1 Pver '20.0()0 tea1 plant?, .

the United Kingdpnj f rrnishes. the Times of fqty,yers,has'.had no. military is-- and munitions o i war: npon camels and
its mental outfit. Shepherd is English- - tinction worth mentioning. - The London dromedaries, over : regions pwhere roads
the city .editor, itPnlharati is: English? mob is clamorous fora war that shall be were nnknown and - where
- ti." I ; ; ! ' - - " I ... .... r . u .. ; I . ....... .....,,,..,. . . 1 rf I . ' - . . I - , . . - 1 , . "

Schwab. jtho i dramatic ? critic, .ma plish I condubted ' a goodways1 off and spend J deseats prevaileq, passihjg troops and. their I grown in the reehhpuses of the depart.:And now the next day the errand boy
ca-ni-

e np from 3Ir. Jones' office with a ment.-- : Three hundred0-pouhds'o- f ;'theJew ; Hennessyyi the i:finance 4 mantis I much thone; at home 7 ' : ' ' - : " ' I arms over precipices a byropes to attack I
old EpicurWrise . out of the grave, fol--n(te from his masterV

."1 shall bring! Brown andtifrobson.ap to lowed, by .Betty, with a dishot acauopea reports, jijeom ,
xrue,mere is a peace party- - in r.ng uie laswiussea ut .uwuuTn, were jiuum u w fvm ui, tovb, ay wwn; ;

UQm SeQd to Hopper's for a lobster, and oysterV intone'"' hand and- - a plate, .of lob"- - etc., are written byjMiss.Middie Morgan land'and- - compbsed :oi. some' of the best derful instances of fApgbSaxon ingenri I with of-extensi- i distri,?a1ct; 1 .'. --

.Mary Ann to scallop some, oysters.
er gajf in tn Qt"herV .... Sheis a .very peculiar! ladyJJi She issii of her people andablelt of her statesmen ;ityrpluck and "endurance Bat : wheh' the Southern States.. " ' :


